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w Championship
nsBa of sensations

Introducing a champion

Tho drat lour rounds of lhe

50th world and 61st European

ice-hockey championship In Pra-

gue were so lavish with sensa-

tions as to pass fox a whole

championship. Only the USSR,

the world champions travelled

this part or the hockey mara-
thon, which finishes on May 3,

without losses; It snatched eight

points In four games. They are

followed by Canada, Czechoslo-

vakia and the USA with six

points each; Sweden — four and
Finland — two. West Germany
and tho GDR have no points.

The USA provided tho main
sensation. Though they lost

1—11 to the USSR at tho start,

they went on to outplay the

teams considered hot favourites

prior to the championship. The
USA bool the Canada Cup final-

ists, Sweden and Canada, 4—3
each and the hosts, Czechoslova-

kia, 3—1.

After the game against Swed-

en, the US coach Dave Peterson

said that his experienced players

from NHL dubs played well and

that their performance Inspired

the younger players from uni-

versity clubs. Despite the Initial

defeat, he said, the USSR coach

Viktor Tikhonov predicted our

success In the future Bnd we
tried to match his words with

play.

Specialists opine that the US
team's main triumph card Is

their speed.

Sweden are obviously below

standard, and Oils was especial-

ly evident In the game with tra-

ditional opponents, Finland,

which the former lost 0—5. But

tho Swedes are trying to make
up for that: they threshed the

GDR 11—0.
The first stage of the cham-

pionship consists of seven

rounds, the last to be played on

April 26 and 27. ThlB will deter-

mine tho European champions

and the top four teems to vie

for the world title from April

29. Tho teams placing 5lh-8th

will play Trom April 26 for a
place In the lop division.

'GOLDEN' DIVES
20-year-old Nadzblp Alyautdi-

nov from Kiev has won the 3 m
springboard at the European div-

ing cup In the Zurich Orlikon

swimming pool, the main sur-

prise of the competition. Mak-
ing hla debut in such a big

tournament be outstripped sec-

ond-placed 1983 European cham-

pion Pyotr Georglyev of Bulga-

ria by nearly 40 points. Albln

Ktllat of West Germany came

third.

He first came to a swimming

pool at die age of eight—he

limply was Interested In swim-

ming, acrobatics and gymnastics,

like all boys are. He Boon de-

veloped a passion for that, en-

Yelena Kokonova's Achievement of

good start SES
Yelena Kokonova, coached by

Alma-Ata trainer Vladimir Zhar-

kov, has long-jumped 712 cm at

a national athletic meet In Tash-

kent, tho world's best achieve-

ment at the start of the new sea-

son.

World ex-record bolder Tama-
ra Bvkova scaled 198 cm.

Portuguese . marathoner

38-yoar-old Olympic champion

Carlos Lopea of Portugal won
the International Rotterdam ma-
rathon with a new world record

of 2 hr 7 rnln 11 see. Lopes, who
missed the world marathon cup
In Hiroshima, Improved by near-

ly a minute the record set In

October 1984 by Steve Jones of

Britain (2.08.05).

Peace Race', on courses of four countries

Tbe siail ol the 38ib Peace

Race will he given at 10 a.m. on
May 8 al the monument to Soviet

tankmen in Prague. This was
reported at a press conference in

Prague attended by organizers of

the popular road race — repre-

sentatives of the editorial offices

World Ice-dancing cham-
pions Natalya Beslemya-
nova and Andrei Bukin
from Moscow acting la

the annual exhibition per-

formances In the Palace

of Sport of the Lenin

Central Stadium which
crowned Iha first post*

Olympic season for (op

Soviet skaters.

Photo by Boris Kaufman
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Nadzblp Alyautdinov In mid-air.

couraged by tbe example of hla

elder brother who went in for

diving. Nadzblp was attracted

by the complexity of the Bport

and started looking for some-

thing new for himself. Natural-

ly, there were failures. His first

great win wag at the annual na-

tional "Komsomolskaya Pravda"

tournament, after which he was
Invited to the national team —
and he rose up to the occasion.

He thus explains hlB success:

I did not want to be Inferior to

my brother, who Is a Master of

Sport.

Apart from sport he likes

drawing and reading and la now
preparing to enter a Physical

Training Institute.

Valery LOBANOV

Alpine season impresses visitors

of "Rudd privo" (Czechoslova-

kia), "Tryhuna Urdu" (Poland),

"Neues Deutschland11 (GDR), and

"Pravda" (USSR). For Ihe first

time In the history ol the race its

course will pass through Soviet

territory, too.
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Drawing to a close In the USSR
Is the winter sports Alpine sea-

son, which also enjoys much
popularity with foreign climbers

and skiers. Over the past decade
nearly 4.60Q visitors from 28

countries travelled to the USSR
for the purpose. Their impres-

sions of the stay In the Pamirs,

the Caucasus and the Altai vary
considerably but they normally
stress the hosts’ hospitality and
geniality.

Thus, sharing his impressions
American Jin Warden from
Wilmington noted the hospitality

accorded him and his friends by
the organizers of their stay in

- the mountains. A group of Spa-

niards from Alicante were struck

by the kind-heartedness of So-
viet people...

Director or the International

Alpine CampB of the USSR
Sports Committee Mikhail Mo-
nastyrsky told me:
We have good business and

friendly contacts with climbers
from many countries, specifical-

ly the USA. Every year lots of

climbing and travel enthusiasts

visit the Caucasus, the Pamirs

and the Altai from the USA,
while Soviet sportsmen were

twice tn the USA making ascents,

together with hosts, In the Rocky
Mountains and scaling the

6,000 m high McKinley Mount In

Alaska.

Recently we made a big busi-

ness trip to the USA to meet

local climbers.

It was useful and very fruitful.

We were given a cordial wel-

come and had many meetings

and talks In big halls with lead-

ing climbers, heads of big tour-

ist flrmB, businessmen, book
publishers, coaches, scholars,

schoolchildren, and biking en-

thusiasts.

We were also received by the

big Mountain Travel firm, our

long-time and good partner.

This year we expect It to ar-

range a visit to our country for

nearly a hundred US climbers.

Sergei LYUSIN
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t* Un refu“t
Lv*UomMt^°MReP,reMnt<l*

request for «iw.^
W Reagan's

Lam lhe uni£S?
t?“ t0 con-

its War against

IcJSa! *>vourable fac-

Uiineai * Sfi help /ind * eet-
prob,eiM lb Central
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foist on tho Nicaraguan Govern-
ment talks with the counter-
revolutionary Somoza gangsters.
There can be no dialogue witb
them for they are US hirelings,

Ortega maintained, He stressed
that if the Reagan administration
really wanted to show a desire

for peace in the region and bet-

ter relations with Nicaragua it

should return to Its seat at the

negotiating table In Manzanillo.

The Xolpxneusky line links the city centre with new resident!'

al areas. .

?
For the first time a Month
aace Ii being held In Fin-

land on the inltlativa of activists

of the Finnish-Soviet Society. II

Is devoted to the 40fh •iinfyar-

iary of Victory over hlflerite

fascism;

0 According to .Reuters, No-
rodom Slhsnbuk hat sent a let-

ter to Khleu Semphan, one of

the leaders of the 1 so-nlled

"coallHoh government", reques-

ting that his resignation as. "pre-

sident of democratic Kampuchea"

ba accepted, '
-i

0 in early. March ilii Wgheit

level, of Inflation In the; EEC
cdiinfrtoi twai registered in

Oreoce ** 18.6 per cent. If stood

ef 9.0 par cent In ltsly, W p«
cent In France eiufw i cent

in irelanil :OHipt flguref ere:

Brjteliv Jtaiglum, Luxemburg end

Denmark> 5.4 per; cent, ;-WWM
Germany end Hollshd — 2.3 per

cent. i
**.• .v-‘7':V-v

JbdlH. One bf 'ihe eveota held here in t&PBemAratiou of the 40lh ari<
niversary of tbe hlstorio Victory pYer fMcUm waa 9 r.oOqm<»Hloc
among . in IhA House of Soviet Science and: C^ture ir

New Delhi fprjhe beet composUioh dn^^y ill&n'l :

• lodloi' Minister of State for Edacal|bii' Ka Ch<, Flmt pree^tiati
awards to ihe winner*. ;

•; V'-

)kr2|^«l the a2?“j5 recently held fn central New
Wm JJJn of Cenini

*
1 lEtwUdpb

.
inlerierencu in the lh-

Appeal topS®?
11 naU6lla' 11 was sponsored byi.ffie

r^lj^i, Realslance, which unites aevOral antt-wer

Success
j

for CDR cyclist
|

race acrou^iw^S^lj

|

Germany, behind the <S |

.hs
uMr^ («4

Circuit de la

Sarthe finishes
if

Dzhomolidln Abdoduai
’

from Tashkent won tVti
closing stage of the anaul t
ternattonal Circuit de k Sti

‘

feting race in France, eftK>
97 kilometres betweea

and Le Mens In 2 hi 23

1

: a
22 sec. r

The overall winner vu Fic

'

chman Pascal Jules, 12b lO-
57 sec. Viktor Demldaiko

Oleg Yaroshenko ol tbs 133

came 34 and 33 second: hil
respectively, placing third u

'

fourth.

Handball news

Spanish Barcelona heat 1\

Central Army Club al t- »

27—20 la the second llulpv

to retain Ihelr European Cj

Winners Cup title.

CAC won the first gaut--}

a week ago In Moscow,
^

and the aggregate score frca -J

two gamea was 50-50 Ei

Spaniards were declared »-'•

era having netted mon

playing away.

Despite winning the i-:"'

final game of the Inway*

Handball Federation Cup.ly'

at home, the Zaporozhye r..;-

rial Inatitute learn Lost »

y

Mlnlor team from IhiiRc^-'-

town of Bala Ma» 1J**V
team went down !7-«»-

first game.
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WARSAW TREATY

T MEETING
A meeting of lop Parly and

5ute leaders of the Warsaw
Treaty nioinlicr-stales was held In

Warsaw on April 20. Taking
part were delegations of the

People's Republic of Bulgaria led

by Todur Zhivkov; the Hungarian
topic's Republic lad by JAnos
K-tdlr; the German Democratic
Republic led by Erich Honecker;
the Polish People's Republic led
by Wofciech Jaruzelski; the So-
cHliil Republic of Romania led
ty Nlcolae Ceauyescu and Iho
Cacboslo\-ak Socialist Republic
lf-1 by Gusldv Husik.
Iho Soviet delegation Included

••“‘lull Gorbachov, Genoral Sec-
rrtaty of the CPSU Central Com-
WitM. head of the delegation:

Tikhonov, Member 0!
"• J Foliiliuioau of the CPSU

iff
l!

,f5S
miltee and Cha*nnari

cf iho IteSR Council or Mints-

;V!i.
Gromyko—Member

« the PolUbureau of ihe CPSU
Central Committee, First Vlce-
ChDlman of the USSR Council of
.M-mdors and USSR Fbrelgn Min
Wei, Sergei Sokolov — Alter-

3**“5Sf of lhe PoHtbureau

jSiJS
1 Defence Minister; Kon-SSlk

f
V
A SecrelsrV of the

Central Committee.

cuS?nP2clpants dlacusaed the

fS2
n
,h

<31 “lending the dura-
Treaty of Friendship,

nci^S 3"? Mutual Aaslst-

{S,4
e0l®fid la Warsaw on

52 „ l?
55, and alEned a pro-

anoUier

li£L d a ^sequent ex-

ii in

r ano
!
her t8“ Jm-^ as there exists the

Price 5 kopeks

The 27th CPSU Congress
Committee resolved at Ua Plenary Mealing that (heParty s regular, 27th Congress, will be convened on rabruary 25, 1S88.

,

r
»!

pD
.

rl ®nt,lled "°n the convening of Ihe regular, 27th CPSU Congress
l

#

a
h
k*
nf“

nec
tf

wlth Pteparatlona and its carrying out" waa dell-

!he creil 'cS^C?SmJ?ee7
Mlkha11 Gorbachov

' Genwal *
endorfled Uw agonda of the Congress. It Includes a

tha CPSU Central Commillee (to be delivered by Mikhail Gorba-

hwr 'n
8 r
iP°i} °*. h

l
Cps^ Central Auditing Commission (to be delivered

S?aS
0l,”ftd

ILi
S.^U¥18 l erns: ',0n lha New Edition of tne CPSU Pro.gramme and On Changes in the CPSU Rules", a report on guidelines for

n»HnH°n
0m

.

C
fii

1? 1*! devolopment of the USSR for 1985-19M and for theperiod upto 2000 (to be delivered by Nikola) Tikhonov), and elections tomo Parly s central organs.

(For comments on iho subject please turn to pages S and 5.)

NATO military bloc and the
threat to European and world
peace still persists, tho Commu-
nique of the meeting stresses,

the socialist slates will bolster
their defensive alliance, promot-
ing at the same time the struggle
for disarmament and peace, for

the liquidation of military blocs.
Their unanimous decision to ex-
tend the duration of tbe Warsaw
Treaty Is dictated by the need
lo ensure effective security of
the allied nations and their
close interaction In International
affairs.

The Warsaw Treaty member-
states reaffirmed that they do
not strive for military superior-
ity but would not allow military
superiority over themselves.
They favour parity or forces at
the lowest level.

The Communist and Workers'
parties, parliaments and govern-
ments of the Warsaw Treaty
member-states, the Communique
stresses, will continue the fight
to remove the threat of nuclear
war from the world, to end the
arms race, primarily lhe race In
nuclear arms on Earth and pre-
vent it from spreading Into outer
space, to start disarmament and
resume the process of detente
and cooperation in Internationa]
relations. To this end the so-
cialist countries represented at
the Summit are prepared to
work for a dialogue of peace
with other states In the spirit of
goodwill and trust and build up
a broad International Interaction
in the Interests of universal peace
and security.

Tho Komsomolskaya circular lino station Is one ol tho live-
liest spots In Moscow, serving three railroad stations at onco
—the Kazansky, Yaroslavsky and Leuingradsky.

Moscow Metro: 60 billion

passengers in half a century
ll is Impossible now to imagine the Soviet capital without

Its Metro, which accounts for nearly half of the passenger
transportation. Tho first 13 stations were built 50 years ago,
with four trains running on lines foialilng just over 11 kilomet-
res. Over 50 years the number of stations rose nearly tenfold
and the lines now exceed 203 km In length.

In one day Moscow Metro carries nearly seven million pas-
sengers, and around 60 million have used It over these 50 yeari.

‘
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EXAMPLE

OF CONSTRUCTIVE

INTERACTION
Mutual understanding and co-

operation rather than enmity
and strlfo should servo as guide-
lines for mankind, stresses a
message of greetings by Mikhail
Gorbachov to the participants ol
a mooting at Torgau, GDR. II

was held in commemoration q]
the -lOlh anniversary of ihe link-
up of Soviet end American
troops on Ihe Elbe.

In this country people have
great respect for veterans of
World War H, this heroic bailie
against the forces of fascist ag-
gression and militarism, (he mes-
sage continues. Wo bow our
heads to Ihose who fell in this
struggle. Tho present generation
owes (ham the opportunity of
living and working in peace.
The Soviet people are con-

vinced, Gorbachov notes, that
constructive interaction between
lhe former allies and all stales
in the drive to preserve peace
could and should be a powerful
factor in Improving the Interna-
tional climate.

Those who are now Joining
their hands on the Elbe are sel-
ling a good example of it in this
respect, he emphasizes.

Outer space should

be developed for

peaceful purposes
fn the Interest of the whole

mankind, tho Soviet Union op-
poses militarization of outer
space and Is working for the at-
tainment of an international ac-
cord to ban the use of force
both In outer space and from
outer space against tbe earth. .

This 1* stress&d In the reply
sent by (he Presidium of the
USSR Suptema Soviet lo Protest
sor J>M. Legay, President of
the World Federation of Sclent*
IHc Workers (WFSW). Ha sub-

(Conllnued on pope 2)
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‘STAR WARS’ PROGRAMME:

JAPAN TO GET INVOLVED?
Tokyo. A mooting of a tripar-

tita commission uniting conser-

vative political figures, big bu-

sinessmen, economists and cap-

italist ideologists from the USA,
Japan, Western Europe and Ca-

nada favoured the drawing ot

US allies into the notorious

"star wars" programme and

boosting American nuclear for-

ces in the Asten-Paclllc region.

The final report of the Tokyo
meeting, permeatod by the cold

war spirit, demands direct and

Immediate) involvement of Japan

and Western Europe in Amer-
ica's plans to militarize outer

space and place at the Penta-

gon's disposal their entire sci-

entific aud technological poten-

tial. The document praises the

deployment In Asia and the Pa-

cific of American Tomahawk

cruise missiles and F-16 fighter-

bombers capable of carrying nu-

clear arms.

TI»o commission landed tha

position oi Tokyo which, con-

trary to the formally proclaimed

three non-nuclear principles,

consciously shut Its eyes on the

entry of American snips with

nuclear weapons aboard Into

Japanese ports. The participants

urged the Nakasone cabinet to

speed up the bolstering of

Japan's armed forces and to re-

peal restrictions on the growth

in military expenditure recently

adopted under the pressure oi

the democratic public.

TENSIONS IN LEBANON CONTINUE
Beirut, Facing continuing at-

tacks by tha patriots the Israeli

occuplors wore forced to atari

another stage of tho so-called

troop withdrawal. The Israeli

troops ere now vacating the

areas of Turo, Jenin, Rashelya

and Western Bckaa.

Lebanese President Amin Ge-

m&yel has resolutely opposed

any military presence of the Tel

Aviv-created puppet "Army of

South Lebanon" in the territo-

ries which the occupiers intend

to evacuate. Speaking here he
stressed that Lebanon Insisted on

the deployment In the liberated

areas of units of the regular Le-

banese army. The Lebanese army
and internal security forces are

already ready lo enter these re-

gions once Israeli troops leave.

VIEWPOINT

An explosive situation remains

in the major south Lebanese

city of Saida and around it. The

earlier declared decision on the

withdrawal from there of forma-

tions of the right-wing Christian

"Lebanese forces" so far has not

been Implemented. The extrem-

ists supported by Israel have

only withdrawn from several po-

pulated areas, and as a result

army units failed to take up po-

sitions designated for them.

SYRIA’S

FIRM POSITION
Damascus. Syrian President

Hafez al-Aiaad has supported a

fair, lasting and comprehensive

Target-oriented actions by Washington.
Drawing by Konstantin Rybalko

settlement of the Middle East

conflict on the basts of the UN
Charter and appropriate resolu-

tions of this organization. Syria,

he stressed, receiving Assistant

Secretary of State for Near East

and South Asian Affairs Richard

Murphy, also supports the deci-

sions of the Fez summit of Arab

Spartak BEGLOV

MOSCOW: ARMS RACE

AND DISARMAMENT

TALKS ARE INCOMPATIBLE
In deciding lo convene the

next, JFHi regular Congress el

the CPSU, the Plenary Meeting
of the CPSU Control Committee
held on April 23, else focused
on foreign policy matters. The
perHelpanti spoke of die com-
plexity ot the International situa-

tion which demands, like never
before, politics! will In the In-

terest of pooce.

Disputed problems and con-
flict situations should bo settled

polltfeally — this Is ’ Moscow's
Arm conviction reiterated (u his

report ettho Mooting by General
Secretary of the CPSU Central

Committee Mikhail Gorbachov.
According to hit analysis, tha

tensions and complexity 61 prob-
lems are primarily explained by
the fact that deflette circles In

the USA still want te achieve
world domination, primarily In

tho military Held, as well os get

a socle] revenge at the widest
front — both In roleHon to the

socialist community and against

tho countries liberated from co-

lonlaUtm, Hie national liberation

movements, and the working
people In capitalist countries.

Mankind still facoi the choice

—oHhir more temlolu end con-
fronfatioon or a constructive

search for mutual acceptable! a«-

cords, which /would check the

process ol material preparations
for. nuclear conflict, Ttw Soviet

Union haulWay* considered ac-

ceptable only, the second alter-

native end done ati IK Could to

consolidate the faith of the in-

ter national community In ttt

eventual realization. The appro-

C
rlata progrimme ol action has

aen consTsfentiy launched, de-

veloped and specified at all tha

highest CPSU forums In recant

years.

The previous, 20th Party Con-
gress held In February-March

1081, underscored, is the pivo-

tal direction ol Soviet tertian

policy, the struggle to lessen me
danger of war end curb the arms

race. It formulated a sat of real

Imptamentahte manures to curb

tho danger facing humankind,
among tiiam a constructive con-

tinuation of Sovlet-Amerlcan talks

on limiting strategic armsi a

moratorium on deployment In

Europe of new medium-range
nuclear ntisslles, and azpanslon
of tha zone of confidante-build-

ing measures In the military

sphere,

lit this connection absolutely

out of touch wlfh reality era re-

cent statements by the American
leadership to the effect that H
has "brought tho USSR to the

negotiating fablo". Quite tho

.

opposite Ts true. The solo ex-
pression of the "consistency" of

the US; administration was the

fact thri ll has each time re-

sponded negaflyely end wllh In-

,

explicable haste to concreile So-
viet proposals . and -

- Initiatives.

The USSR's unilateral pledge not
to be the first ,lo use miclear
weapons has been In lerce since

.1982, and since IMS — ft* uni-

lateral moratorium on first {de-

ployment of anll-safollllo weap-
ons In outer space. But no re-

ciprocal goodwill gestures ware
forthcoming from the USA.

Mikhail Oorbachov recalled the

latest Soviet proposal to Wash-
ington, i.as to Introdueo • joint

moratorium, for tho duration ol

tha ’Geneva talks, on the devel-

opment ol space arms and to

freeze strategic nuclear arsenals,

in this spirit the USSR unilateral-

S
' declared a moratorium on the

ployment of medium-range
missiles and on the building up
of other Soviet measurer taken

In response to U5 missiles de-

ployment In Europe. The new,
similarly hasty, and standard ne-
gative reply by the USA to this

goodwill gesture may be only

taken to signify US raluctan<-o

to achieve sensible results.

This fi confirmed, too, by the

Hrst stage of tho lalka In Gene-
va, where, as the Soviet leader

strasiad, Washington altogether

refuses to discuss the non-spiil-

Ing of tho arms race Into outer

space simultaneously (as envi-

saged by a mutual Inderstand-

tng) with tha tissues of reducing
strategic nuclear amts and mo--
dlunwange nuclear arms In Eu-
rope, Expressing tho hope, that

Ihe current US position will be
revfsad. Hie Soviet side confirms
Its resolve to- press for concrete
and mutually acceptable solu-
tions -a! Geneva which would
nbt only help end the amis race
bbt achieve progress,. In disarm#-
.went matter*.! • .. i

heads of state and government,

calling for an international con-

ference on the Middle East.

He further emphasized that

US efforts to solvo the Middle

East problem at the expense ot

the Interests of tho Arab peo-

ples were doomed.

In ihe run-up to the 40th an-

niversary of tho Great Victory

over fascism the Plenary Meet-

ing of the CPSU Central Com-
mitlae aptly recalled the coloss-

al price the Soviet people end

other peoples In the antl-HIfler

coalition paid for this victory. In

the light of the grim lessons el

history everything should be

done to prevent the forces ot

militarism and aggression Irom

getting the upper hand In Inter-

national rotations. An Increasing-

ly Important goal now Is to Im-

prove and enrich, In every way,

cooperation of the fraternal so-

cialist nations. Their extremely

important historical gain, In the

words of Mikhail Gorbachov, li

tho achievement of military*

strategic parity wllh NATO
counlries, e parity which should

be safeguarded for tho sake of

peace.

Tho USSR favours more di-

verse cooperation with tire coun-

tries ot Asia, Africa and Latin

America, which denounce US In-

terference In the affairs ot these

nations and Its threats to maka
short shrift ot the heroic peo-

ple ot Nicaragua, at was tha ease

In Granada. Solidarity with peo-.

plas defending their freedom

and Independence remains .tho

principled stand of the policy ot

. the CPSU end the Soviet state.

Confirming Hs readiness for a

broad multilateral, mutually pro-

fitable cooperation with Wen-
era Europe end Japan and Im-

provement In lalationt with the

USA, the Meeting corroborated

adherence to the Leninist prin-

ciples of peaceful coexistence.

Our morals and World outlook

aro |n line, with consistent, cor-

rect, and clvtiUed interstate re-

lations based on complete re-

spect for International law. At

the same time,. It Has boon cta*r-

ly itrened time 'and.again that

only Imperialism's refusal to set-

tle the historic .
(tippute between

the two social systems by milit-

ary, Means can make If pof*Jb,a

to place litterhattoml relations

Ion me channel of normal coopt-.

v- -V-, ? •••’
•'
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AT GENEVA !
NUCLEAR

FORUM !
TWtAT-

Geneva, ike lesion d
world war It that vrn
be opposed Jointly until HI
started, stressed many •

pants at the Genm |W'
ment Conference.

The session has coaling/,!

cusstou of such urgent men
as banning nuclear emu fa
averting nuclear wsr, U^,
chemical and radlologiaha!
ons, preventing the arm na-
outer space, etc. A Mjtfaz •

shift compared with the ptt;
*

sessions was the creation elf.

veral auxiliary working

of the conference. At fa »

:

THREAT—OUR

COMMON ENEMY
New York Despite Ibe refusal

o/ ihe administration to partici-

pate la celebrations of the 40th

innlreriary ol the allied meeting

on Ihe Elbe, over 150 Americans

will visit ihe place.

Among them, says coordinator

of ihe programmes ‘Travel for

Peace", R, Swan, aro veterans—

participants in Hut historical

mealing — es well as members

of their families, people of vari-

ous age groups end occupations,

ud peace activists from 18 sta-

les. Part of the delegation will

tlrae.llkeln previous

»

nmtlva stanfSSEff UnlD*fid and Wev and wlu at‘

bed .he V-Day celebrations on

TJ reel m& . ^ 1 W« h°P0 lhal 0Ur trlP
ment/**

* *a
will help promote undorslandlng

The coherence has idle* t1**® oUr
,
P60

,?
1** wd BQrva

till June 11.

^ *• COUrta ot la#l|n« *«“
Such Is tho opinion or many

A . . „ Africans. Private Peter Marsee
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Israeli aggressors are

commllUng atrocities

In the occupied Gaza

Strip. PunlUvo units

storm villages, make
wholesale searches,

round-ups and arrests.

They bnral into homes
and shoot at civilians,

but repression cannot

break the will of the

Palestinian people.

• A house destroyed

by ihe Invaders lo the

Al-Burelj Palestinian

refugee camp.

Photo
Rcuters-TASS

30 YEARS AFTER
Bandung, Representatives of

over 80 countries of Asia and
Africa as well as national libe-

ration movements have gathered
in Indonesia to celebrate the
30lh anniversary of the Bandung
Conference — the first in the
history of meetings of heads oi

liberated nations ol the two con-
tinents.

A Jubilee ceremony was held

In tha House of Independence,
In the hall where 30 years ago
heads of stata and government
of 29 nations wero In session.

The meeting was addressed
by Indonesian Presldoni Suharto,

who stressed that the spirit of
Bandung rallied the countries of

Asia and Africa.

The participants confirmed
their deep conviction Uiat the
principles and Ideas embodied In

the final document of the 1955
Bandung Conference were still

valid, whllo the spirit of Ban-
dung, which paved the way to

the creation and strengthening

of the non-aligned movement,
was still an inspiring force for

liberated nations as well as peo-

ples fighting (or freedom and In-

dependence.

Independence and develop-

ment are Inseparable from disar-

mament and peaca — such was
ihe pivotal thesis ot Iho meet-

ing.

Science and technology

AUTOMATIC

SCREWDRIVER
This device by Duo Fast, a

British firm, coslderably In-

creases productivity.

A container which takes In

150 screws Is connected lo a
screwdriver with an electric or
pneumatic drive. Each of the
crews is consecutively fed to the

working organ and Installed In

tha appropriate position. The
speed of the screwdriver ts

rather great: It fixes all the 150
screws In one minute.

STRONG ANTLERS

AND FAST FEET
American zoologist Craig

Parker wondered why a she-an-

telope needed amlersf Well, he
could agree with antlers of

males: they are needed for mat-
ing fights, for protection from
beasts of prey. The antlers of a
sho-antelope are thinner and

FOREIGN ministry

JOlESTS to BRITISH AMBASSADOR
t0 pealodly drawn 10 the

10 tho S i *Hra* some members of the Bi

end DmSLF0r.e,8" bessy In Moscow did

shorter, and some species

haven’t got (hem at all. Parker

found out that only those she*

antelopes have onllcrs, whose
weight In mature age is more
than 40 kg. Tha scientist ex-

plains this by the fact that tight-

er antelopes, escaping from

beasts of prey can vary well

rely on their feet, while Iho

heavier and slower ones are

provided by nature wllh antlers

for self-defence.

TILTING DISK CUTTER

Repairing various equipment It

sometimes becomes necessary to

cut a "window'1 through the me-
tal. It Is for such operations that

the firm of Fein has designed a

tool fitted with a disk saw. Un-
like the traditional ateel tool,

the disk does not rotate around

Its axis, but vibrates with a high

frequency. It cuts metal easily

as if It were cardboard causing

neither a sheaf of shavings, dot

sparks. The too] .weighs less

than 1.5 kilogrammes and Is

suitable not only for cutting me-

tal, but also for working with

organic glass, glass plastic or

plywood.
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pealodly drawn to the fact that

some members of the British Em-
bassy In Moscow did .not ob-

serve the norms of conduct tor

foreign representatives In the

USSR end engaged In activities

Incompatible with their status.

Such activities ate still continu-

ing. In this connection some Bri-

tish representatives were told- to

leave the USSR while others

were warned of thole violations

of the rules of conduct for

foreign representative* in Ifia

ussr.

Hope was expressed that the

British authorities would reffa-

in: In fhe future fromipnjustifled,

acta agalnst : Soviet: reprejeriia*,

Uvea in Britain so a* -to' hVOld
creating obstacles for the normal
development of . bilateral. «fte.
lions. ;> i'.

Augsburg is two

thousand years old

Thif year, /be ally ol Augibiiig

(Weal Oeitnany) celebrates Hi

twa-thouaamt-yeot fubllcf. Balog

ope of the ofaeif cities In Euro-

pe, frappeared P1* Ibe file of a

Roman military camp tn the yW
15 A. p. pot a long Ume II

served - 09 the main franisA/p-

.aisnf point In llm trade between •

northern and aOulttem Europe,

The shlpt aT trading Utma Puff‘

gpr arid Welter galled to Atpscpw

and to Bykanllum^ At present,
fne

oily test 260,0001
l/nhabttahtt,

[gWOM the SOVIET WBE&s]
LOYALTY TO THE PRINCIPLES OF PEACE
SOVIETSKAYA ROSSIYA carries a commentary on iho

40/h annjvcrwry late this April ol the San Francisco Conies
renco which adopted tho UN Charier.
In Us woik al the UN ihe USSR bus constantly been con-

cerned wllh the chief problem ol today — prevention ol war,
Saaie ol our country's Initiatives were crowned by the adop-
tion ol raaoluilons which served as o alar ling point lor many
mulillaleral accords and treatlee, lor Insfanes fhe Treaty on
Banning Nuclear Weapons Tesla In Atmosphere, In Outer
Space and Underwafer, the Treaty on the Non-Proll/eratlon
ol Nuclear Weapons, elc.

In 1082 the USSR undertook an unprecedentedly bold ac-
tion — unilaterally pledged not tn bo Ihe Ural lo use nuclear
arms and urged other nuclear powers lo act accordingly. At
(he 39th session in (hs autumn ol 1984 the .USSR launched
new big proposals to prevent the militarization ol outer
space and the use ol space exclusively lor the beneltl ot man

•

kind. This Initiative was recognized and supported by practi-
cally alt UN members, fn (ho year ol the 40th anniversary of
Victory over fascism and m/ filarIsm we have every tcason
lo stress lhal the USSR Is loyal to Ihe democratic principles
and goals proclaimed al iho Inception ol the UN.

SETBACK FOR THE WHITE HOUSB
PRAVDA writes that (he results ot voting al tho US Con-

gress lower chamber — tiio House — on appropriations ol
funds for ihe Nicaraguan “cortiraa*' It a serious reverse lor Ihe
While House, which Is seeking lo topple the Icgftlmato gov-
ernment ol a sovereign nation

.

Tha psychological attack an Congress, (he unprecedented
twisting ol iho legislators' rums and Intimidation whereby a
"no'' vote would bo a "capifufaffaH" ond "bcfraynl" of lha
Interests ol "American democracy", enmo to nothing.
The House decision rcl/ecls profound concern ol ihe wide

democratic public over lhe glaringly aggressive policy of the
US administration In Central America. Not for nothing many
people In Iho USA altcss ihe dangerous similarity between
Ihe mnlpuluiloM and dirty tricks resorted lo by the present
administration and actions by fot met President Llndan John-
son, who used lies and demugngary forcing Congress al one
time lo pass Iho Inlamous Tonchtng te solution and thus sanc-
tion war against Vietnam. Ihe newspaper points out In con-
clusion.

NEW OLD PRETORIA'S PLAN
Tho apartheid regime continues lo brush nsfde Iho very

Idea oI iho participation tn any form of (ho South Weal Afri-
ca People's Organization fSWAPOJ In Iho settlement ol tho
Namibian problem, airhough It has been rccoqnlzcd by the
UN as Iho only Ictjlllinalc representative of ihe Namibian peo-
ple. writes a TASS analyst. S. Kullk.
The new nco-coloninllst plan ol Pretoria Is lully Identical

lo ihe one pul forward In 1079 on the prompting ot
Washington.

Thai lime racist Invaders also tried la avoid a true settle-

ment In Namibia by means ol including their puppets In Ihe
colonial administration. However, tills “Improved" administra-
tion which was supported neither by (he Namibian pcopfo
nor by iho world community was dissolved by Pretoria Itsell,

lor II was needed no longer.

The announcement ot a new plan ol Namibia's "sell-govern-
ment" came Immediately alter a tegular irfp to Airlea ol
Chester Crocker, US Assistant Secretary ol Stale lor Alrlcan
Allairs. It Is evident that the Implementation ol this plan will
permit the USA lo Increase Us capital Investments In Namibia
ond (o use It more openly lor Its own military and stralegla
purposes.

LIBYA REBUFFS AMERICAN BLACKMAIL
A conference ol a number ol political parties ond public

organisations of Ihe Arab world, which was held In Tripoli
under onti-lmperlollsl slogans, was Ihe Immediate causa ol
a new outburst In the anti-Libyan campaign, IZVBSTIA writes.

The current anil-Libyan eompalgn coincided wllh Ihe alert-
ing ol ships ol Ihe US Mediterranean Sixth Fleet, the expan-
sion ol Israel's bloody repression In the south ol Lebanon
and Ihe escalation ol Imperialism's aggressive actions In other
pads ol the world.

Disclosing the altempts to overthrow Libya's Oovernmenl.
which hove become one of Ihe goafs of the present US admi-
nlsltallon, Ihe newspaper points out that the United Slates
tested all methods of exerting pressure on Libyan Jamahiriya— from economic blockade, recall ol Ametlean oil specialists
and a ban on Libyan off Imparls to provocative manoeuvres
near Libyan honllete. threats ol force and deliberate klndllpg
ol conftlels between Libya and He neighbours. But American
blackmail was tills lime, too, ItrmJy rebulled. Washington's
equtllbtMIe exercises demonstrated lor Ihe whole world lo

see once again lie Imperialist and raclsl essence, hostile alti-

tude towards Ihe Arab and olher peoples fighting for
. li-

beration.

Record-holding tree

There oiO : mqny Ires* which
hold records ol one . son or on-

other. The tallest Is the sequoia

and Ihe thicket! Is the baobab.

Acac/a holds a record. In the.,

length' ot roots. The Tunisian

pewspapet ' .
iVAction"

.

repo rip

lhal a huge acacia felled not

long ago Ip southern Alrlco had
tools lorly-ltve meties tong.

By ballon

An Ametlean Joy Xlttengei

plane to make a non-ifop Jllghi

around the world by battabn and

.

has already sla/fed .
preparing

for V. Only several months have,

passed slfige ftfi. {d-ftaar balloon
High! across l hi AfJantfa, which
can be eonsldeted a success
(hough ihe balloon dropped on
a tree and Klttenger had a leg

,broken. The Associated Press
agency reports that as- prepara-
tion ' lai tha Night, tilt braV*
aeronaut,. who, ft. now 60 year's

old. Hies .bqlloon . or. plan* ee~
veral times a day within Ihg fra-

mework qi living pitch* per-

hrmOncei Irt PtOrfda,

. Farmer leal-pilot XtUcngei
parachuted toaw year* ago from
a height of S1,333 tneicaeJ Ha
elated lhal while he it

.
full ol

strength, he.will continue fiis

llfghis- "Plesutnabfy the now
venfure Will iak« Kim front • IQ ig

.
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Round Mthe .Soviet
i Union

• A KIT OP "WORKPIECES"
EMPLOYED BY THE LIVINO

CELL IH THE BIOSYNTHESIS OP
PROTEINS IS NOW PRODUCED
BY BIOLARr A PRODUCTION
ASSOCIATION IN THE LATVIAN

CITY OP OLAINB. Thais include

nucleic adds, ferment*, amine
add* and the comp lax particle*

responsible for the transfer of

hereditary information, Of the

twenty substances produced for

research purposes at the asso<

elation most are being made In*

dustrfally for the Ifrrl time.

• AN ULTRASOUND HYDRO*
DYNAMIC MIXER DESIGNED IN

LENINGRAD ENSURES CONSI-

DERABLE SAYINOS OP DIESEL

FUEL USED BY RIVER SHIPS. II

makes It possible to replace

hfflh-qualHy fuel with low-grade

lubilltulei without any loss of

power, because ultrasound en-

sures previously unattainable

homogeneity of mixing,

• IN BAKU, THE CAPITAL OP
AZERBAIIAN, A NAIRI-J COM-
PUTER INSTALLED AT A LOCAL
COMPUTER CENTRE IS EXPEC-

TED TO EE VERY HELPFUL IN

INTRODUCING SCHOOLCHIL-
DREN TO THE FUNDAMENTALS
OP INFORMATION THEORY
AND COMPUTER TECHNOLO-
GY. Among the professions to

be taught fe the children are

operating and programming.

Computer aducation will soon

become a major discipline In

the training of young specialists

for all Azerbaijan Industrial.

1 i -.m"*

LASER MONITORS AIR PURITY
Laser — the wonderful discovery of Soviet

physicists Bosov and Prokhorov — is used In

many brandies of science and technology.

Not long ago It began to fulfil yet anolhor func-

tion. With It staff snombers of the Central Aero-

logical Observatory lu Moscow have began to

check the purity of air tn the city.

All In all 50 stations which continuously lake

care of the city's atmosphere, have been sot up
in the capital. Three times a day staff members of

these stations take air samples and send them to

the Central Laboratory for examination. It takes

much time to obtain the results of the analysis.

Lasers developed by the staff members of the

observatory's Department ot Laser Methods ol

5ludylng tho Atmosphere help do this in a few
seconds. One has only to direct the radiator to

a source of light in a given area and ffgureB Im-

mediately appear on Ihe screen, indicating the

amount of different substances in the atmosphere.

The obtained data are transferred to the city

and district sanitary and epidemiological Btatlons,

Ihe Committee of Hydrometeorology and Envi-

ronmental Control.

Among other capitals Moscow Is distinguished

for Its pure air. To achieve this a number of

measures were taken.

All the industrial enterprises within the city

limits operate on the principle ol closed cycles,

l.e., the water and air needed in the process of

production are not ejected Into the air but are

purified and reused.

The municipal authorities are trying to impro-

ve public transport in such a way that people

would less frequently use Iheir own cars. As a
Tesult of this little exhaust gas Is discharged Into

the atmosphere.
Parks, public gardens and boulevards — the

"green lungs" of the city — also greatly help to

purify the air.

A total of 11,000 million roubles have been
allocated from the Slate Budget for environmen-
tal protection In ihe current five-year develop-

ment plan period (1981-1985}.

The highest birth m, i
the past 40 years to
filstered In

Latvia. Twenty chUi^l
wery 1,000 people,

record, has been nstni
the central agrarian
that Baltic Soviet rm&.r
Is 25 per cent higher hi-
large cities, when |P\
growth m birth nu lu £
recorded too.

The tendency toward, t-'*

families, which becaw r
larly manlfeit In rural c*
explained, In the tint Av
the great concern sbovstTi

stale and agricultural «,*.•

lives for farraen, an[*
Luss, Minister of Soda] Sk.^
of Latvia. Therefore a Kfc
mlly, unlike the one b t c

.

has an average ot two

Out of the 200 Latvlaa b:

'

with more than 10 £:• .

two-thirds live In the tc.

;

side.

A farmer's family h^.ii

the benefits envliaged lr:

Soviet population as i »l

'

These include child t
free of charge at Mitr-?:.

mes, free drugs, medial:

the retention of a iiuicj

:

ther's Job for a yur v

half. Rural families tut

provided with eddniora; !:

cial aid. Newlyweds ru c

ted flats with due coatt-.

given to future family ee .

9

The farms greatly conlnti

the construction ol t.*-:

kindergartens, schoc’j, T

Pioneer camps end kx
centres for children, Vi-

birth of a third baby t':i

mlly the cooperative t.

the hulk of work u ti-

mer's personal lubjldWl !•

of land.

No longer water shortage in Armenia

Masts, a centre of the proces-

sing Industry of Soviet Armenia
(the Transcaucasus), no longer
experiences water shortages. It

Is supplied to flats and Indus-

trial plants of the city from un-
derground layers, along a 25 km
pipeline. Now the daily water
balance of Masls Increases by
3G0 cubic metres per second.
The new underground sources

near the dty were developed
under & programme worked out

by the Soviets of the republic

with the participation of scien-

tists and will last till the year
2000. According to this pro-

gramme it is envisaged to build

a number of large water reser-

voirs and make fuller use of

the underground sources. The
republic's economic organiza-

tions make full use of water re-

source -maps.
In the mountains man-made

lakes have been created, from
which numerous water conduits

Btretch - to elites and villages.

Efficient machinery helps raise,

water at a height of 800 metres
and more. By the end of the

next five-year development'plan

period (1986-1990) the water

supply problem will be fully

solved.

Gas from Karakum Desert

A mighty unit used to prepa-

re gas for transportation has

gone into . operation at the Sa-

vetabad gas condensate deposit,

the biggest In the south of Ka-
rakum Desert (Central Asia).

The engineering development of

the gas deposits In the USSR's
biggest desert is being tackled

under complicated conditions.

Dust storms frequently occur

there, in summer He »
warms up to 45 dtps-

te this gasmen dxas-J

transport, energy and

leal problems.

Since IMI elgbltw-'

have been under i

the Karakum Do*-
1

about 20 gas fid*

tioning.
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[FROM the SOVIET PRESS]

SOVIET CONTRIBUTION TO MAN
AND BIOSPHERE PROGRAMME
A hundred countries are taking pari In Ihe Imple-

mentation ol Ihe Man and Biosphere programme fncor*
p orating 14 major internallonal projects.

Academician Vladimir Sokolov, Chairman ol Ihe So-
viet Committee for tho UNESCO-sponsored Man and
Biosphere (MAB) programme. Vice-Chairman ol Ihe
International Coordinating Council lor the Man and
Biosphere Programme, writes in MBDITSINSKAYA QA-
ZBTA that the USSR rated Ural in the world as to the
scale and range ol research. The national and repubiic-
an MAB programmes Include over 900 research and de-
velopment projects. Soviet scientists are initiators ot a
most Important MAB project to study environmental
pollution and ffs influence on (lie biosphere. It Involves
creating an optimal system lor monitoring, evaluating
and predicting environmental changes nationally and
globally, in the past ycare. thanks to the painstaking cl^
tori ot the project's working group, many problems In-
volved In the feasibility study of such a system and Its
imp Iomen fation have been successfully solved in the
country.

It Is only the USSR and Australia Ibel worked during
Ihe past live years with all the 14 international MAB
projects/ UNESCO registered that Soviet-sponsored re-
search works are ffte most numerous. Moreover, on the
Initiative ol Soviet scientists fc European centro lor be-
nelfe monitoring is being set up, with ihe main task oi
developing sound methods for the evaluation ol envi-

.
roiunenfal pollution impact on ecosystems and human

;
health.

MASTERING NATURAL RESOURCES
The building, coirl, ferrous ond non-ferrous metal in-

dustries onmwlfy consume |5,0tW million cubfa metres
; tocK yielding huge dumps oi waste. Bui these ani-mal mounfa nd if/f! contain a certain amount ot tisdal
minerals; which is rather wasteful economically apeak.

lag. Besides. tho heaps ol dumps cause an additional
damage to the environment, which already sutlers from
the human Impact.

These problems are under consideration ol the Insti-
tute lor Comprehensive Use ol National Resources
(IPKON), recently founded In the USSR.
The deputy director ol the Institute, Professor Arsen

AtrunI Informs the SMBNA magazine about the work
done by hls colleagues to solve two interlinked prob-
lems — Introductton ol zero-waste processes ami en-
vironmental protection.

Young are scientists Irom the new Institute, but they
have already made remarkable discoveries: new cheap
industrial explosives from the waste ol petroleum pro-
duction, utilization ol the former sworn enemy ot
miners, methane, lor house heating In miners' settle-
ments, etc.

The problems ol industrial waste, comprehensive
extraction ol natural resources, environmental protec-
tion concern not only the USSR. That Is why the IPKON
cooperates with a number ol countries within the Ira

-

mework ol CMEA and UNESCO. The results ol It will
be even more Irultlul, when a training centre lor spe-
cialists Irom many nations, llrst ol all Irom developing
countries, opens in the Crimean seaside effy ol Yalta
to study the latest IPKON technologies.

COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY
AND HUMAN HEALTH
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foinaflon system Incorporating,
atjls lowest level, information units at ‘all .central

dlUg dep0t9 add medical
research Institutions, All ihe units are equipped with
automatic equipment, mini- and microcomputers and te-
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amounts to building a large hospital

lor 800,000 visits a year. t
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Competition:

Invitation

to Festival’

Such a competition was
offered by the leading

youth newspaper "Kom-
aomolskaya Pravda". Jour-

nalists asked reader* to

write about the young
peoplo who, tn their opi-

nion, could bo Included

In the Soviet delegation

to the 12th World Festi-

val of Youlh and Students
to be held this July In

Moscow. The aim of the
competition is to select

(he most deserved repre-
sentatives, who are good
workers and socially ac-
tlvo.

Many readers suggest
that people whose reports
and essays In "Komso-
molskaya Pravda" they
are familiar with be in-
cluded In the delegation.
Among them are a young
officer of the Soviet Ar-
my Georgl Kudinov, who
covered a soldier with
hls body during an acci-
dent, the well-known
gymnast Dmitry Bllozer-
chev and many others.
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and technology

LASER IMPROVES

TEA QUALITY
Searching for way to Improve

the quality of tea specialists
working for the Georgla-Tea as-
sociation have decided to try
laser radiation.

. Experiment*
were rather convincing in that a
laser impact Increase* the per-
centage of tonic, the main com-
ponent of the enigmatic tea be-
verage. Its taste and aroma are
likewise enhanced,

ANCIENT SILVER PITS

4,000 METRES

ABOVE SEA LEVEL
The ancient Silver Belt known

as the main producer of silver
In the 10th century has been
discovered in the Pamirs. Ac-
cording to Tajik scientists, It

stretches for one hundred kilo-
metres along what are now the
Murgab and Shungan regions of
the mountainous Badakhshan
4,000 metres above sea level.

Mines are rarely found at
such altitudes, and this fact most
Likely accounts for the so-called
silver crisis which hit the area
in the Dark Ages. The wasteful
production of this metal on the
easlly-accessible sites In Central
Asia made this metal a rather
rare commodity and forced the
metal producers to go up tho
mountains.

Places to visit

An exhibition of decorallva

bronze, dedicated to French
sculptor Plerre-Phillppe Thom!-
re has opened at the Hermitage
Museum. Nearly 170 works by
this author include sculptural

compositions of gilded bronze,

docks-candlesticks, vases, per-

fumlng-pans. Two of hls works
are permanently displayed.

These are three-metre standard-

lamps, caryatids and - a temple-

rotunda with malachite columns.
' The opening was preceded by

.

research that lasted about- 10.

years.

STUDY

OF NORTH ATLANTIC
Scientists of the Soviet Baltic

Republic of Estonia have studied
the southern branch of the
North Atlantic current which
plays a major role In forming
the climate of the European con-
tinent, Aboard their research
ship "Arnold Vainer" they
conducted work In the New-
foundland zone of the Atlantic.
As was reported by Karl Re-

hone, President of the Estonian
Academy of Sciences, that zone
releases Into the atmosphere the
amount of heat ten times grea-
ter than other areas in the same
latitude. Estonian scientists and
also explorers from the FRG

who parUdpatsd In experi-
ments aboard the "Poseidon"
ship, collected a wealth of
material on the branching ol
the current south-east of the
Flemish Cap Bank, on tempera-
tures In uppor layers of the
ocean from the Azores Islands
to the English Channel. Tba
analysis of the data obtained
will help make characteristics
of synoptic fronts, determine
dependence of the climate on
temperatures of waters of the
current, and produce exact
weather forecasts.

Estonian scientists participate
in the aludy of global problems
oi the World Ocean, they con-
duct joint explorations with
colleagues from Finland, the
FRG, Sweden,

Soviet scientist-member

of the Indian Yoga Academy
At the invitation of the Indi-

an National Sciences Academy
M. Khananashvlli, Momber oi
tho USSR Academy of Medical-
Sciences and a leading Soviet
physiologist, has given a series
of lectures In India on man's
higher nervous activity in con-
ditions of increasing Informa-
tion loads on the brain.

Indian scientists admitted that
accelerated industrial progress
of (ho country and excessive
growth of Information loads oil

specialists as a consequence,
have created difficulties which
look Indian physiologists un-
awares. Academician M. Khana-
nashvill, whose research papers
are much ahead or what is be-

ing done in this area not only

In India, but also in many West-
ern countries, helped find ans-
wers to a number of pro hicm 3

facing Indian sclent Is Is.

As a result, Academician
M. Khananashvlli had to give
two to IhroQ lectures a day all

over India. Somewhat unexpect-
ed was tho result of Ills lecture
at tho Indian Yoga Academy —
(he centre of scientific applica-
tion of tho yoga system for cur-
ing physiological disorders. In

recognition of tho "outstanding
sendees in developing and ad-
vancing new methods In the

theory of disturbed behaviour of

man and animals" the academy
has made M. Khananashvlli (is

full member.
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• In 1808 Thpmire was awarded
gold medal for making .Ihe ma-

lachite fireplace. It was present-

ed for Ihe first .time to a bron-

ze-maker, At that time mala-

chite was - not widespread In

France and untQ recently
,
where

Thomlre got hls malachite bom
remained a mystery. It was
found odt from archive materi-

als that early In the iDUa cen-

tury the Russian AmbasAodor.iu
Florehde, Demidov made the ac-

quaintance of Thomlre; In: Paris

and soon brought - him a mala-

chite from . RdMla which was

used l by Uth'-; sculptor in hta
' works, •

On display *V the exhibition

whtch wUl ppnUade Uli the end

of. May,..are 15 arUdte and
;
21

. drawing*
: ,by ,Ttwmii^ ' ;' v

1

•
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VIEWPOINT

Acceleration

Alexander GUBER
The 27th CPSU Congress waa

set by a recent Plenary Meeting
of the CPSU Central Committee
lor February 28 next year. Afl

Mikhail Gorbachov said, II will
be a lime for hold decisions end
energetic action. Which precl
sely?

This, first of alt, refers to a
serious Decoloration of the so-

cio-economic development oi
the country. To achieve this wc
shall have to mobilize tho re-

sources oi our society and tho
socialist economy, eliminating
obstacles in Iho process.

So far production and living
standard s In the USSR hove
grown dynamically 'and steadily,
doubling per capita incomes
over the pa9t 15 years. But now
such rales ol growth, enviable
to Iho capitalist world, no Ion
ger satisfy us. We need now do
clslons to help actlvato the Ire

mendous creative potential of
the people, and iho initiative of
millions o! people, overy work
Ing collective, so as to nchlovo
Iho goal act by tho Forty.

What were tho measures dls
cussed at Iho Plenary Meeting?

The radical acceleration ol
scientific and technological pro
gress, a decisive transition irom
Improvement oi Iho available
machinery and technology to

(he creation and mass Introduc-
tion of new ones In all areas ol
tho economy, in such a way
that they Just don't supplement
Ihe old but substitute them. For
ihls purpose, already In the
12th live-year plan period star-
ling next year, there are plans
to boost the development rates
of engineering 1.5 -2- fold.

The meeting rigorously lack'
led the Issue of Improving qual-
ity end saving resources. The
entire economic work Is subor-
dinated to It. Being developed
are new and more effective ma-
terial Incentives; personal res-

ponsibilities ol nil heads are.
also enhanced,

A lot of work will have to
be done to Improve planning
and management of the entire
mechanism ol the economy. OJ
course, this in liself Is not a
new task lor us, however, II Is

ut In a new wayj resolutely
and precisely. We'll have to In-
troduce order Inlo all. the ele-
ments ol planning and manage-
ment, create a balanced effec-
tive system, remove unnecessa-
ry elements, limit lustructions
fettering '

Initiative, strengthen
Ihe Independence of factories,
and rain responsibilities ol
heads of working collectives.
The Idea Is to more 'consistently
and creatively implement lEe
socialist principles of manage-
heal. We Intend to retain onr
advantages! stable , development;
absence of unemployment, Infla-
tion, crises and slumps. As be-
fore, we wHI also retain social
Justice. Simultaneously we will
get rid of everything hindering
fwler .devetopmeht \

.

i. The goal, as s mailer of fact,
is slUi the saute e* miring the
Ihdng standards of Sdviet

:
peo-

ple and more -fully. meeting their
material ' and teuitosl need*.
The more effective <hs econ-
omy, the htere effective our

: ef-
Iprts'.lh (bis . direction ond the
more' weighty tire tod iributton
of the 1

Roviel staid to U» coni
aolldall(W

; of peada dad advdn-
ceWeut of ' ihtenjatfonal r dpqjte
taJldnu:
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BRIAN HESFORD:

DEVOTED TO

SOVIET PEOPLE
British composer end organist,

Brian Hesford, has devoted his

"Requiem" to the memory of

Soviet people who tllod In the

Second World War. It was re-
.

cenfly premiered In the Soviet

Union during guest performan-

ces by the musician. It was a

great success in Moscow, Kiev

and Ktshlnov.

In my work I wanted to glori-

fy the heroism and courago of

those who gave their lives for

the deliverance of mankind

from tho brown ptaguo, fascism,

he said. Now, on the eve of the

40th anniversary of Victoryi

some people in the West are at-

tempting to bolfttlo and distort

the rola of the Soviet Unton in

the defeat or hltlerlte Germany.
When I wrote the '‘Requiem 11

I

thought of the millions of

Uvea of tho Soviet people who
ensured victory. I am glad

that my new work sounded
for the first time In ' the Soviet

Union — the land of great ex-

ploits made In the Interest of

peoples’ happiness.

Cycle of

Czech music
The name of tho Soviet con-

ductor Gennady Rozhdestvensky
is wall known to audiences.
Many programmes performed
under his baton open up new
and heretofore unknown pages
in the art of composers (ram dif-

ferent countries.

A short while ago, Rozhdest-
vensky and the Symphony
Orchestra of the USSR Ministry
of Culture ended the perform-
ance of o cycle of all of Haydn’s
symphonies and of the sympho-
nic pieces by Soviet composers
dedicated to Dmitry Shostako-
vich. Tha orchestra's new work
la a cycle of four- concerts, "Bo-
hualav Martini and tho 20th-
Century Czech Music". Most of

the pieces In the programme are

performed for the first time. The
commentator in the programme,
like la all the previous ones, is

the conductor himself. He tells

the audiences interesting facts

concerning the music performed
and. narrates the Uta story of the

composer.

The aim of the cycle la to

perform alt the symphonies writ-

ten by Bohuslav MarUml, one ol

the major talented composers In

this century, said Rozhdestven-
sky. We have also included In the

programme music by Czech com-
posers who are his contempora-
ries and whose music Is linked
with Russian literature and mu-
sic. When Z first thought of ar-

ranging this cycle, 1 decided to

show the deep roots which link
the Russian and the Czech music.

Alexandra YEOtAZARYAN

aaaa aamyau

A scene from the opera, *1110

Brothers Karamazov", premiered
by the Moscow Chamber Mus-
ical Theatre. The production,
based on the novel of the sane
title by the great Russian writ-
er Fyodor Dostoyevsky, was
termed "pages from a novel11 by

. composer Alexander Kholmlnov
and Ute theatre's chief director
Boris Pokrovsky. In the play
Pokrovsky did away with any
scenic, effects, with action un-
folding on a totally bare plat-
form' cloaked In black drapery.
The pattern of the composition
Is strict arid! simple, 'The main
tkome la that of Dmitry Kara-
mazov, but tha destiny of the
hero also becomes here a phtlo-''

sopby o| the play — man's **.'

surrecllon thro—1-

highest creative strain. This Is,

probably, the reason why there

are so many portraits of actors,

writers, composers and ballet

soloists In his studio.

As l perceive music Is closer

to sculpture than other forms of

art though, as It seems, these

sre two extremes, says Vasilyev.

However, by the Internal taws

ot rhythmical construction they

are very dose. For me a criteri-

on 0! a good or bad sculpture is

Us muslcallty. Naturally, as

every sculptor, I am much Inter-

ested In the human body. 11 we
compare the beauty of the body,

01 It was understood In Andent
Greece, Andent Egypt. India or

"India Is very much cherished

by lalvlan sculptor." This Is the

tlllo of eu arllde about Igor Va-
silyev, published in the weekly
national bulletin. Nearly two
years have elepscd since bis

one-man exhibition "Multifaceted

India" was held In that country,

hut press comments on It conti-

nue.

Prom childhood ho was sure of

his future profession—sculptor.
From tho ago ot 13 he began at-

tending tho Academy of Arts In

Riga os an outsider, and by tho

oge of 17, when he was to enrol

In tlio Academy, Igor had actu-

ally gone through oil the cour-

ses. Tho training proved to bo
thorough and bo was admitted to

the second course. At the ago of

21 ho was offered an appoint-

ment as o teacher...

In tho third year Igor Vasilyev

began working with wood and
this became his favourite male-
rial. It Bttraded the sculptor by
its warmth, plasticity, diverse

lexture and different degrees of

hardness. Vasilyev was very
fond of portraits but It was not
their mere appearance that In-

terested him but, nbove all, the

spiritual priDdplea that mani-

fested themselves during the

FACTS T

andCTEWT^
Tours. Tha Tbilisi Pallsshvill

opera and ballet company Is cur-
rently touring Finland, In Tam-
pere and Helsinki the company
will show "The Serenade" by
Tchaikovsky, Sergol Prokofiev's
belief, "Romeo and Juliet", and
Gershwin's “Porgy and Bess"
produced by Mikhail Lavrovsky.

Books. A foam of scientific

workers In the Salfykov-Shehed-
rln Library has prepared for pu-
blication "Library Noies by Vol-
te Ira", The first volume was
printed several years ago by the

France la tho period of Rococo,

the archaic Greek and especially

Indian plasticity la doser to me.

India... how ofton that andent
country inspired artists! Hie
long-standing interest which In-

dian philosophy and vivid na-

tional culture aroused, assumed
concrete forms alter the lively

Impressions from the sculptor's

trip round that country. They
proved sufficient for many years

of work.

In India I tried to seo as much
as possible, Vasilyev went on to

say. I conversed with different

people, mado sketches of my fu-

ture works, roamed a lot in 1U
multicolour noisy bazaars where
one can always see many lnte-
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The "India" triptych.

Tho "Lotus" sculpture decortl-

Ing a building In New DelhL-

restlng and unexpected things. I

saw Indian fakirs, serpent cfiir-

mors, dancing women, pucuali

—they all became the main d)* 1

racters of my sculptures...

Igor Vasilyev's sculptures bn

deeply emotional. Each wd
lives Us Independent Die, ere*!

1

lng round Itself a mlciowortd fil-

led with tho content, the eola-

tion which the artist’s M
breathed into It.

Wc aaw tho lively portrait

Mahatma Gandhi, the 1™

Prime Minister of the RcpuWJ*

of India, a big triptych "IndM

Now I. Vasilyev is working
J

tho sculptural portrait at

Gandhi, which will be doneW
length In bronze, and also atj*

sorlaa of medals dedlraled to

statesmen of that cotmliy-

Alexander KHARKOV

Berlin Publishers of tha German
Democratic Republic's Academy
of Sciences. Tho third volume of
this work which has just boon
published contains Voltaire's no-
tes preserved In the books of
Descartes, Danfe, and Diderot.

Festivals. In Tbilisi, Mozart's
transcription ol Handel's pasto-
ral serenade "Ads and Galatea"
has been premiered to mark the
conclusion of a festival dedicat-
ed to the 300th anniversary of
the birth of Bach and Handel,

MUSIC CALENDAR
Muxyka Publishers have

brought out a music calendar
"Songs ol the Great Patriotic

War", In commemoration of the
40th anniversary of Ihe Great
Victory. It Is a synthesis of pain-
ting, music and poetry.
Each of the huge sheets of the

waU calendar Is devoted to a
particular stage . in the history
of the Great Patriotic War.

Its publication continues the
popular series ot music calen-
dars, started by this publishing
house several years ago, Includ-
ing "Portraits of Composers" and
"Russian Fblk Songs", The 8lh
International Tchaikovsky Com-
petition wffl be held In 1QBB and
a new nturic calendar devoted
to tho creative. Work of the
great Russlari cotriposfcr Is being
prepared for publication. The 11-

' lustrations — reproductions ' of
pain lings, and photographs —
deal with the llf^ofTchalkov-

WHAT’S Off

Bolshoi Thoatre (Sverdlov Sq).

27 — Verdi, "La Travlata" (ope-

ra), 28 (mat) — Khrennlkov,
"Love for Love" (ballet); 28
(erve) — Tchaikovsky, "The
Queen of Spades" (opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushkinskaya St). 27 — Mozart,

"The Abduction From Ihe Serag-

lio". 28 (mat) — Tchaikovsky,

"The Snow Malden" (ballet)} 28
(eve) — Verdi, "La Battaglia dl

Legnano" (opera); 29 — Tchai-

kovsky, "Swan Lake" (ballet).

Operetta Theatre (8 Pushkin-

skaya St). 27 — Grokhovsky,
"Quadrille". 28 (mat, aft)—Zlv,

"Seven Little Soldiers"; 28 (eve)

— Zlv, "Messieurs Artistes'?. 29
— Listov, "Sevastopol Waltz".

April 27-29
j

Tsezarya Kunlkova SqJ. M**

j
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Paratroopers (Gorky Rim Stu-
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‘We have a lot to learn

from Soviet colleagues...’

Airline companies

A thermal power alallcn Co-

mandanto Luis Pledrabuena Is

brine built In Bahia Blanca, Ar-

gentina. Wilh It the Installed

power will grow by 15 per cent

in the province of Buenos Aires.

Tha thermal power station

wilh Iwo wills, each with a ca-

pacity of 310 megawatts, was
designed by Soviet experts. The
USSR supplied Argentina with

turbines, generators, transfor-

mers and other equipment. Part

of the equipment ts being pro-

duced In Argentina with Soviet

technology. The Brat power unit

has been fully assembled and
the second will soon be comple-

ted.

Turbines and generators are

being mounted oy Argentine
workers and technicians wllh
tha assistance or Soviet experts.

We have a lot to learn from

Contacts
and contracts

0 Lanllnlorg'i commercial ac-
fivillei have bean broadened
l»i»Iy, with Sweden and Norway
becoming Hi new partners.
Hie Intergovernmental Sovlef-
Swedlih agreement on coastal
bide, signed recently, laid a
legal basts (or cooperation with
Ibil couniry, As to Norway, It

ho already staged Its first exhi-
bition ot export commodities in
Leningrad, Lenfiniorg’s Import
Hit is drawn up so as to meet
the requirements ol Its clients.
It buys In Finland various indus-
trlil equipment, building materf-
*,|

t UgHl and food Industry pro-
ducts and perfumery. In Its turn,
Umintorg supplies to Finland
almost 300 Items produced by
Soviet plants.
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our Soviet colleagues, Bald Da-
niel Egeuguren, Argentine me-
chanical engineer, supervising
the process of mounting turbi-

nes. They are top-daaa experts
who show responsible attitudes
and generously share their weal-
thy experience.

New gas

pipeline
Work on the construction of

a new section of the Soviet
Unlon-Flnland gas main has
started ddi far from the city of

Kouvola, Finland, off tho rocky
banks of the Kami River.

Katfifi Raatlkatnen, Finland's

Minister of the Interior, spoke
at the ceremony to mark this

event. The new stago in laying

the pipeline, she said, convinc-
ingly shows the positive know-
how accumulated In 1972-1973

during the construction of the

pipeline from the Soviet border
to Kouvola. At the same time
this project It a concrete ex-

ample of many-sided and fruit-

ful Soviet-Flnnlsh cooperation,

which develops efficiently on
the firm foundation of friendship

and mutual trust.

It is 20 years now since the
establishment of regular air com-
munications between Moscow
and Rome. Traffic has sizeably

Increased over the period,

amounting to 100,000 passengers
last year alone. The geography
of services has expanded, too:

at presont Moscow and Lenin-
grad have regular flights to Ro-
me and Milan and many chart-

ered excursion flights.

On the eve ol the 20lk anni-

versary an intergovernmental ag-
reement was reached consider-

ably expanding this cooperation,

Aeroflot and Alitalia will be able
to more fully meat the steadily

growing transportation domand
and use comfortable wlde-bodled
planes, Both companies will fur-

ther cooperation on the Trans-
Siberian route between Italy and
Japan, which is tho shortest and
safest route for today. Now Ali-

talia will be able lo fly B-747
wide-bodlcd planes via Siberia.

The successful development of

bilateral cooperation rollos In

considerable measure on tho well

established business links be-

tween Aeroflot and Alitalia, tha

aviation authorities of both

countries, a good knowledge of

partners, and mutual respect and
trust.

I. PLATONOVA

SECRETS OF RUSSIAN CUISINE
Recently publications directoi

of the Caste!! Publishers in Bar-

celona, Jestis Manuel Martinez
visited Kiev, Vilnius, Leningrad
and Moscow at tho invitation ol

VAAP, the All-Union Copyright
Agency.
Tho publishers specialize in

albums devoted to various coun-
tries, the world's biggest mu-
seums and books, among them a
series of the national cuisine ol

different countries.

A book on Russian cuisine, he
said, will supplement the series.

The first such edition was basedThe first such edition was based
on materials prepared with the
participation of Soviet spe-

cialists and press photographers.
The publication of this book
and a photo album devo-
ted to the Soviet Union promp-

ted the current visit. We
have already printed tho latter

and It enjoyed considerable

commercial success in Spain and
Latin America, Tho new variant

will be increased and improved.

We hope that both books will

sell well both In Spain and ab-

road.

Our publishing house is young
and we have attended, only as

guests, international book fairs

outside Spain, yet we do not

rule out the possibility of offici-

ally allending the Moscow Book
Fair this September.

Pavel ZARIPOV

Intouristnews

Ibe main entrance of the Mos-
cow University (Lenin Hills).

28 — 136 km road race. Olym-
pic circuit at Krylatskoye.
11 aun.

For the first time this year
three roundt ot the cycling
race, scheduled for May 9,

10 and 11, wlU go through
Soviet territory.

‘TO EVERYWHERE

FOR STEAM
1

football
Torpedo Stadium (4 Voatoch-

naya St). 28 — Moscow Torpe-
do vs Rostov-on-Don Army
Club. 5 p.rn.

fn the late '60s steam engines

were on the brink ot complete

dleappeaiance. English admirers

ol this means of transport found

ed an association TBPS — 'To

Everywhere lor Sfeom". Jte

members gather Information on
steam engtnees all over Ihe

world.

On learning I hat (he fnfouriif

arranges weekly trips to Mos-

cow and Leningrad, 18 members

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

St). 28 — Racing and trotting,

1 p.m.

of Ihe association, headed by Its

director BUI Alborough, have

arrived to Moscow.
A journey lo Ihe USSR Is es-

peclalty interesting and Instruct

live lor us because once (he

steam engine played a consider-

able rolo In Russia, toys Bill At-

borough.
The Trans-Siberian Railway

enjoys world-wide popularity.

As to us, we should Ilka to fn*

ttt.-

April 27-29

1

In Moscow, city and region,

cloudy, with dear apdla and
abort rains (wet now possible

In places on April 27).' Nljpit

temperatures of 0°, +5°C (to—2°C In places) and ,4°, 0°C

Specialized firms

Incorporated in V/0 N0V0EXP0RT:
NOVOPROM Fbm — exports secondary procesiabla materials

and producflon waste from paper, taxi Has. synthetic and
chamlcal fibre, larrous and non-ferrous metallurgical,

petrochemical aid ollreflnlng. plastic and polymar reifn

processes, rubbar-conlalnfng and other kinds of rapro-
cenabla malerlsli and Industrial waste

NOVOBALT Firm — exports peal and peal products, wooden
articles for Industrial and household uses, gardening
tools and Implements goods for angling and camping,
pleasure and sports rowboats, centreboard boats, mo-
dal-making and do-11 -vounell kits

KOVRY Firm — exports end Imports ol carpets and Ilka articles

SADKO Firm — exports and imports of handicraft articles,

artistic porcelain ware, bl|outerle and antiques

V/O NOVOBXPORT

2. ul. Tchekhova
103006 Moscow. USSR

Tel. 299 86 48
299-26-04

299-20-52
?0«J «2 93

© NOVOEXPORT

traduce lo English lour/sis (he
new itineraries — Moacow-/r-
kutsk-Beljlng (Peking) and Mos-
cow-Irkulsk-Ulan-Balor. We co-
operate with BBC In producing
Ihe TV programme "tnlernatlon-

al Railway Trave/s".

With Ihe Homework ol this

serial we are going to etari

shooting a Him dealing wllh
rollroad fours 0/ your cotutfry

In the immediate future.

Our ossocteften publishes a
magazine called "Railway
World", In which we write about
Impressions ol travellers. There
has been some Information on
tourism In the USSR. I have
mode sure mysell that they are
really Interesting and properly
organized.

And f want to present fc MNl
an Inlerosllng, In my opinion,

photograph. By Ihts locomotive
built tn Scotland In 1942 the
British Allies during World
War II conveyed toodslutls and
medicines meant tar your coun-
try to Ihe Irano-Sov/el border.

Yelena Khanga

Philately

60 years

of friendship

during the day, later rising > to

tlVWPC.W 1 and BW wind,
6-10 mps.

According to. long-standing
statistics, the highest

\
tempera-

ture (+23*C) in ; Mopcovf on
April 27, Wai registered Id 1004
while the lowest;
mm.

.

The USSR Ministry of

Communications halt Istu*

•d R'Jf-fcopofc postage
stamp to . commemorate
the doth- .artihrtrvaiy. of
the Uittoo of Soviet Soclot-
lea for Friendship and Cul-
fcirar MtaHoui with; For-
elga

; Countries [5SOD|.
The Untoe. ft* *ei up lna+bwr;Inhfrited; Hi

oni from the All-

Union Society fdr Cultur-

al ; RelaKenv with Foreign
Countries (YOK5L
The stamp : features the

VOKS-SSOD emblem and
e tomnretnonrtfvo (iw<Hp-
ttoitc 1.

\
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